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The Bulldog Rescue Picnic 7th September 2019

Bulldog Rescue held their Annual Bulldog Picnic once again a fabulous
success. Bulldog owners from all over the country attended raising funds for
the Bulldogs in the care of the rescue. This year’s event was attended by
special guest Tom Bingham who is Bulldog Rescues Patron he was a
welcomed sight by many Bulldog owners who attended his stand asking for
advice. The Incredible amount of £9001.87 THANK YOU EVERYONE THAT
ATTENDED OR HELPED.

Coming Soon
Georgia Burton 12/10/2019
Awareness Stall Codshall pet
shop
p://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk
/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB
/?ObjectPath=/Shops/es1430
72/Products/EVENT17
Kelly Kerr Christmas fair
01/12/2019 West Sussex &
West Sussex Bulldog Meet
22/09/2019uk/epages/es14
3072.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=
/Shops/es143072/Produc
Bulldog Rescue HQ Memorial
Walk
26/10/2019https://www.epa
yments.co.uk/epages/es1430
72.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/S
hops/es143072/Products/WA
LK167
Sian Wells Nevergate Brewery
Meet
13/10/2019https://www.epa
yments.co.uk/epages/es1430
72.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/S
hops/es143072/Products/EV
ENT184
Northwest Meet
22/09/2019https://www.epa
yments.co.uk/epages/es1430
72.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/S
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ENT182
Coming soon Scottish Fun Day
06/10/2019
Check the event page for
details

Bulldog Rescue Remain in Urgent need of Funds to support the Bulldogs in their care
Bulldog Rescue need funds to support the increasing numbers of Bulldogs coming in to Rescue at no fault of
their own. Today’s climate of breeding bulldogs and increasing numbers of NRC Bulldogs has led to ever
growing numbers of Bulldogs needing assistance many due to being unwanted or unfortunately needing
immediate urgent medical care. The increasing costs of vets bills now and the joining of veterinary practices
into large chains is leading to incredibly high medical bills not only for us as a rescue but also to pet owners
themselves. The vets bills for Rescue are growing at a rate that sees Bulldog Rescue having more money going
out for these bills that is coming in and if this continues we may not be able to help the bulldogs needing
assistance to the extent we do now and id it continues we will not be able to cope with the demand and if there
was no Bulldog Rescue the longest established rescue for pure bred Bulldogs where would the Bulldogs end up.
Please help in any way you can by fundraising, support the auction, buying merchandise or donating via the web
site Please support the breed that we know and love and help Bulldog Rescue. Thank you

Urgent Fundraising Needed Appeal Can You Help?

or

Can You offer a Bulldog A new home?
Bulldog Rescue Supporting Merchandise Link below
http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/e
s143072/Categories/Fund_Raising2/%22Official%20Merchandise%22

T.O.W.I.E the Only Walk Is Essex Car Boot Sale
T.O.W.I.E attended a car boot sale raising £300.00 fabulous well done and thank you to
Sian, Lana, Tracy & Graham and all the Towie Team and supporters

Lisa and Neil Bodemeaid Paws in the Park Stall 02/08/19
Lisa and Neil held another stall at a dog event again to raise money for the much
needed bulldogs. Thank you again both of you. Well done on raising
£182.00

Georgia Burton and Lexie fundraising stalls
Georgia and Lexie Burton have had various stalls all over the Midlands raising funds for
the Bulldogs in rescue
Well done on raising £ 88.23 in September

Donna Hayes - Hampshire Bulldog Meet 28/07/19
Donna held a Bulldog meet to support the Rescue. Well done on raising awareness and
funds of £24.64.

Bonnie Perks Skydive 30/08/2019
Thank you, Bonnie, on your very brave fundraising challenge Skydiving raising funds for
the Bulldogs

Bulldog Rescue Volunteers Ghost Hunt 05/07/2019
Bulldog Rescue volunteers raising a fabulous £776.94

Thank you.

Bulldog Rescue Stall at the Woodford Riding Stables
Georgia and Ellie and Lexie raised a wonderful £163.24 on their stall
Thank you

Jo Frew Pets at Home stalls
Well done Jo, Marilyn, Joe, on your fundraising stall in September raising a fabulous
total of £67.39

Helene Wheeler East Sussex Bulldog Meet
Helene Wheeler held her Bulldog Meet and raised £216.23 during September

Louise Fulcher
Thank you, on raising over an incredible £ 1,600.00 with your incredible online
Facebook auction. Wonderful achievement.
MASSIVE THANK YOU

Jo Conway - The Peak District Challenge 13/07/2019
Thank you, Jo and Sharon, on their epic challenge once again raising funds for Bulldog
Rescue. Congratulations on raising a wonderful £270.00 thank you.

Georgia Burton No alcohol for a year challenge

Please support our hardworking and stressed volunteer and coordinator in her no
alcohol challenge. please click on link for details.
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/GeorgiaBurton1?utm_campaign=lc_frp_share_transaction_fundraiser_page_donation_receive
d_-_nth_donation&utm_content=57220987-62fe-4c97-a1feac1525b6a136&utm_medium=email&utm_source=postoffice&utm_term=15540618
85464
thank you

Join one of the Bulldog Rescue Supporting Walks Groups
West Sussex https://www.facebook.com/groups/1026339794122916/
T.O.W.I.E https://www.facebook.com/groups/303294929828684/
Scotland

https://www.facebook.com/Centralscotlandbulldogwalk/

Midlands

https://www.facebook.com/Bulldogwalkwestmidlands/

Northwest

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1245209435609082/

Hold A Table Top Sale

Coffee Morning

Sell On Ebay

Arrange your own Bulldog Walk or Event
http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/e
s143072/Categories/Fund_Raising2/PUBLIC_FUND_RAISERS
you can get help on the above link just click to organise your own event
Sponsored walk or participate in a organised charity challenge

Sky diving for the bravest of the brave
http://www.skylineparachuting.co.uk/
can you sky dive for Bulldog Rescue

Put a Rescue Charity Box in your local shop /place of work/bar

Sponsor a Permenent Foster Bulldog

http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk
/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/es143072/Categories/%22Apply%20to%20Adopt%20Fro
m%20Bulldog%20Rescue%22/%22Bulldogs%20Looking%20for%20New%20Homes%22/%22Permanent%20F
osters%22

some fosters awaiting support

Pets at home VIP card
Don’t forget you collect points every time you shop at pets at home which allow bulldog
rescue to buy meat or toys for the dogs in foster as the points are exchanged for
vouchers.no matter where you live you register your card to Chichester,

The Bulldog Rescue Facebook Auction
Do you have any unwanted Christmas gifts or are you having a spring clear out if so,
why not put you items on the bulldog rescue auction on Facebook all money raised on
your unwanted items goes directly to bulldog rescue funds to pay for the bulldog’s vet
bills.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/433157950074725/

THE BULLDOG CLINIC – EVERYTHING YOU MAY NEED TO
CARE FOR YOUR BULLDOG
ADVICE FROM QAULIFIED ADVISOR AND SUPPORT
Buying from the bulldog clinic can be cheaper than online product buying from other
sites and helps the Bulldogs needing care in Rescue.
http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/e
s143072/Categories/BULLDOG_CLINIC

Cool coats available cheaper than online or other retailers and help
the Bulldogs in our care. Available in two colours tried and tested
effective cooling coats.

Archie To the Rescue
Don’t forget Archie has his own brand of merchandise and also he has his own printer
and vinyl t shirt maker so if you need a custom t shirt or cup, chopping board, money
box let him know and he can help you and you will raise money for Bulldog Rescue as
all profits go directly to the
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=archie's%20shop%20at%20bulldog%20res
cue&epa=SEARCH_BOX Contact Archie Hough on Facebook for any merchandise
questions or Roly Hough

To every Bulldog Rescue Charity supporter

The Bulldog Rescue Management and volunteers would
like to thank everyone who has donated any amount big or
small- or spent-time fundraising or organizing an event or
attending an event.
We would like to thank anybody who has used online
shopping links to donate or for liking our Facebook page.
We value each one of you and thank you for all you do.

